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No. 1990-28

AN ACT

SB 648

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled “An actproviding
for andreorganizingthe conductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of
the Commonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesoftheGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployes-in-certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin which
the numberandcompensationof the deputiesand all otherassistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” authorizingthe Departmentof Correctionsto enterinto contracts
with theFederalGovernmentfor thehousingof StateprisonersinFederalcor-
rectionalfacilities; andrequiringcertainStateheatingsystemsto befueledby
coal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929, is amendedby addingsectionstoread:

Section902-B. Power to Contract.—TheDepartmentof Corrections
maycontractwith the FederalGovernmentfor the housingof inmatesin
Federalcorrectionalfacilities.

Section2420. StateHeatingSystemsto be Fueledby Coal.—(a) The
followingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisarticle shallhave,unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Coal.” Coalproducedfrom minesin Pennsylvaniaor anymixtureor
syntheticderived, in wholeor in part, from coalproducedfrom minesin
Pennsylvania.

“Mixture derived, in wholeor inpart, from coal.” Includes,but is not
limited to, both theintermittentandthesimultaneousburningofnaturalgas
with coal ora coalderivativeif the intermittentor simultaneousburningof
naturalgaswould:

(1) lower thecostofusingcoalora coalderivativeproducedfrommines
inPennsylvania;or

(2) enablecoaloracoalderivativeproducedfromminesinPenasyivanks
to beburnedincompliancewithpresentandreasonablyanticipatedenviron-
mentallawsandregulations.

(b) Anyheatingsystemor heatingunit installedinafadiityownedbythe
Stateon or aftertheeffectivedateofthissectionshallbefueledbycoaL
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(c) Anyheatingsystemor heatingunit shall beexemptfromtherequire-
mentofsubsection(6) if theSecretaryofGeneralServicesdeterminesthat:

(1) usingcoalastheft!el for that heatingsystemor heatingunit would
violateexistingor reasonablyanticipatedenvironmentallawsorregulations;

(2) usingcoalasthefuelfor that heatingsystemor heatingunit would
notbecosteffectivewhencomparedtousingotherformsofenergy;

(3) using electricitygeneratedprimarily from the combustionof coal
wouldbemorecosteffectivewhencomparedto usingcoalasthefueifor that
heatingsystemorheatingunit;

~‘4) theprincipal fuelfor that heating systemor heatingunit wouldbe
naturalgasfrom wellslocatedin Pennsylvaniaor woodfromforestslocated
in Pennsylvania,‘~1suchfueJwereatleastascosteffectiveasusingcoalasthe
fuel;or

(5) that heatingsystemorheatingunit wasin or beyondthedesignstage
prior to theeffectivedateofthisact.

(d) In determiningcost-effectivenessunderclauses(2), (3)and(4)-ofsub-
section(c), theSecretaryof General Servicesshallperforma life cyclecost
analysis.

(e) TheSecretaryof GeneralServicesshallreport to theAppropriations
CommitteesoftheHouseofRepresentativesandtheSenatethebasis/orany
determinationthataheatingsystemorheatingunit shall beexemptfromthe
requirementofsubsection(1,).

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section 1 (section2420)of this act shalltakeeffectin 60 days.
(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof April, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


